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ABSTRACT 
A combined experimental and analytic approach to moisture diffusion analysis (MDA) has evolved in 
proof of principle form as a new instrument termed a ~ist~re ~rof~lometer .. The ob~ec~ive in m?isture 
profilometry is the quantitative analysis of the spat1al d1str1but~on of m?1stu~e.w1th1n compos1tes . 
and definition of localized internal stress fields. An electrolyt1c cell 1s ut1l1zed to record cumulat1ve 
moisture evolution and moisture effusion rate. Variation of cell geometry accommodates either laboratory 
analysis of small composite damage control specimens or field inspection of ~imited sur~ace area~ of 
composite structure in an area scanning mode. An important new aspect of mo1sture prof1lome~ry 1s 
calculation of the depth profile of moisture concentration from measurement of su~a:e effus1on an~ . 
rate with time. Statistical estimation theory is aoplied to this problem and prel1m1nary results.1nd1cate 
that concurrent calculations can generate moisture concentration profiles during the course of mo1sture 
effusion measurements. Results of initial instrument design and computational analysis will be 
demonstrated and discussed. 
Introduction 
t4oisture is known to degrade the strength and 
stiffness of graphite-epoxy composites and the re-
sults of recent sfugies summarized in several work-
shop proceedings. - Several detailed studies of 
uniaxial graphite fiber reinforced epoxy resins4,5 
show that ultrasonic acoustic properties are sensi-
tive to both current moisture content and prior 
microstructure damage due to moisture absorption-
desorption cycling. This discussion briefly out-
1 ines the development of a new NDE methodology for 
direct measurement of moisture concentration and 
moisture diffusion properties in composite materials. 
This new nondestructive measurement is termed 
moisture diffusion analysis (MDA) and provides a 
quantitative tool for direct evaluation of moistune 
in composites. 
Measurement Methodology 
The upper left view of Fig. 1 shows the mois-
ture evolution analyser (DuPont Model 902H) employed 
in the current studies. This instrument uses an 
electrolytic measurement and feedback control loop 
shown in the upper right view of Fig. 1 to measure 
both the rate of moisture release to a dry carrier 
gas at controlled temperature. The lower right 
view of Fig. 1 shows the higher rate of directional 
moisture release measured on the transfibrous sur-
face of a uniaxial composite where moisture diffu-
sion is along the fiber axis. The lower left view 
of Fig. 1 shows the conventional full enclosure 
sample chamber supplied with the instrument. New 
surface sampling chambers such as the sleeve type 
for bar specimens and the face plate type for piate 
specimens are presently under development and tes-
ting. These latter sampling chambers permit small 
area sampling of large composite structure to pro-
vide surface mapping for moisture content and mois-
ture diffusion response. 
Directional Diffusion Coefficients 
Using the fully enclosed sampling chamber, the 
three principal diffusion coefficients of the 
uniaxial composite can be evaluated as shown in 
Fig. 2. The upper left view of Fig. 2 shows the 
three sample geometries which provide the enhanced 
diffusion along each of the three composite princi-
pal axis. The upper right view of Fig. 2 shows the 
typical absorption (A) and desorption (D) kinetics 
of moisture in the pure epoxy matrix at 75°C. for 
two successive cycles of exposure and drying. The 
lower left view of Fig. 2 shows that three succes-
sive cycles of moisture absorption and desorption 
along the fiber axis produces a substantial increa'se 
in diffusion coefficients D2 parallel to the fiber 
axis. The lower right view of Fig. 2 shows that the 
temperature dependence of diffusion coefficients 
parallel to fibers (D] in upper curve) and trans-
verse to fibers (D3 in lower curve) are direction-
ally different. Precise evaluation of the di rec-
tional diffusional coefficients and their dependence 
on temperature and moisture cycling is essential 
for calculations which predict moisture concentra-
tion profi 1 es. 
Moisture Profilometry 
The inversion of the Fickean diffusion equa-
tions can be applied to develop a numeric analysis 
of moisture profiles as shown in the upper left 
view of Fig. 3. Typical experimental data utilized 
in this analysis are tabulated in the upper right 
view of Fig. 3. These data cover an effusion time 
tm range which describes the effusion rates Jm for 
moisture escaping from the surface tm ~ 6 to approx-
imately 20% into the sample thickness at tm ~50.5 
min. The lower left view of Fig. 3 shows that the 
computed concentration profile correctly estimates 
the fully saturated moistune concentration ne.ar 
the sample surface at 32000 ugm H20 per cc composite. 
At greater depths, where 0. ~/Lx.;n. 8 where exper-
imental data are unavailable, the lower left view 
of Fig. 3 shows that the analytical estimator pro-
duces a cyclic-response. The lower right view of 
Fig. 3 shows that synthetically smoothed moisture 
effusion data produce the correct moisture profile 
much farther into the fractional thickness (X/Lx) of 
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the composite. This analytic approach to moisture 
diffusion analysis provides for three-dimensional 
moisture mapping by combining the depth profiling 
shown in Fig. 3 with the surface area mapping using 
the face plate sampling chamber described in Fig. 1. 
Microstructure Degradation 
A summary of MDA analysis of microstructure 
degradation is illustrated in Fig. 4. The upper 
left views show a 12-inch bar of graphite epoxy 
composite aged so as to develop a gradient of mois-
ture concentration with maximum moisture at the 
lower extremity which is immersed in boiling water 
for 1132 hours and relatively low moisture in the 
upper 5.5 inches which is exposed to ambient air. 
Following the moisture ~xposure cycle, this bar was 
thermally cycled between 230C. and temperatures 
above the service ceiling temperature of 1770C. 
(3500F,). The regions of the composite which ex-
perience the combined high moisture and high temper-
ature exposure exhibit miirofracture. The lower 
left view of Fig. 4 shows that the length profile 
of moisture desorption properties is sharply modi-
fied at L~6. The upper right view shows that pro-
files of moisture absorption response are similarly 
modified at L~6 which coincides with the seal re-
gion between the zones of low and high hydrother-
mal damage. The changes in MDA shown in Fig. 4 
correlate with microcrack and craze structure where 
so;; L..; 12 inch due to hydrothermal de gradation. 
Evaluation of interlaminar shear strengths .as shown 
in the lower right view of Fig. 4 shows that sam-
ples exposed to high moisture (loooc. H20 vapor or 
liquid) display a lower average strength Ao and 
broader strength distribution indicated by lower m 
in the Weibull cumulative strength distribution. 
This strength loss correlates with the microcrack 
formation produced by hydrothermal damage and 
measured by MDA. 
Summarx 
The results shown above illustrate the devel-
opment and application of moisture diffusi001 analy-
sis and as a new multi-purpose NDE tool for mois-
ture and microstructure characterization of com-
posite materials. 
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Method: 
Area 
1. Use moisture evo·lution analyzer (Du Pont 
Model 902H) 
2. Analyze digital display of total water 
release for moisture content. 
3. Analyze recorder output of moisture effu-
sion rate for depth profile of moisture 
concentration. 
4. Provide special specimen cell desi'gns to 
isolate small volumes or surfaces on 
large specimens. 
Time (min) 
New Results: 
o Transfibrous 
o Interlaminar 
t:. Translaminar 
2cm x 0.5cm x O.lcm 
1. Can measure and analyze directional diffu-
sion coefficients. 
2. Can map local microstructure degradation 
and predict strength changes in large com-
posite structures. 
3. Can measure depth profile of moisture con-
centration for internal stress analysis. 
Figure 1. Measurement methodology 
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- j_ '21J~- In.terlaminar surface (i = 1) 
~ )-· 
Transfibrous surface ( i 2) 
Translaminar surface (i 3) 
Method: 
1. Prepare test specimens in three principal 
axes of composite (i = 1, 2, 3). 
2. Analyze cyclic diffusion of pure matrix. 
3. Analyze cyclic diffusion along composite 
principal axes i = 1, 2, 3. 
4. Temperature dependence of diffusional 
coefficients D1 ,D2,D3. 
C:: ·l~cL., ~~-!,.L, ---!,.,~-,1,.,~-,L,.,----,J 
-- 1000/T (°K-l) 
New Results: 
1. Can isolate principal a.xis diffusion co-
efficients D1 D2 D3 for both absorption (A) and desot~tTOn (D). 
2. Initial moisture absorption is non-Fickian 
and relates to microstructure or internal 
stress relaxation. 
3. Initial cycles of moisture absorption and 
desorption produce 3 to 4 fold increased 
absorption coefficients (Di)A. 
4. Comparison of experimental and theoretical 
diffusion coefficients shows simple lamin-
ate theory does not describe important 
diffusional properties. 
Figure 2. Directional diffusion coefficients 
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Table 1: Experimental Data 
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M = number of measurements 
N = number of estimations 
c1 = concentration of water in the composite corresponding to the chemical potential 11 
cr =A priori bias against large amplitude co(k) 
a =~priori smoothness which is applied to cOx 
in the range err, (1-e )rr 
e =numeric range factor O<;e <t;0.5 
{anl = observationally conditioned average for an 
m 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
~ 
X 0-
<U 
Method: New Results: 
tm(min) Jm(llgm min-1) 
1.5 
2.2 
3.0 
4.5 
5.5 
6.4 
7.0 
9.2 
11.2 
13.2 
16.0 
17.7 
19.5 
21.2 
25.5 
29.3 
35.7 
40.7 
44.3 
50.5 
M = 20 
N = 25 
« = lolo 
13 = 0 
e = -
80.6 
62.6 
49.7 
37.4 
32.7 
30.3 
27.6 
23.1 
20.3 
18.2 
16.0 
15.0 
14.0 
13.1 
11.8 
10.6 
9.40 
8.52 
8.18 
7.20 
1. Measure moisture effusion rate versus time. 1. Calculated moisture concentration agrees 
with independent experiments. · 
2. Develop numeric estimation theory for 
calculation of moisture concentration 2. Concentration profile based on experi-
versus depth. mental data indicates internal structure. 
3. Graph estimated concentration profile 3. Proof of concept for moisture profi1ometry 
based on experimenta 1 data. is demonstrated. 
4. Graph estimated concentration profile 
based on synthetic smoothed data 
Figure 3. Moisture profilometry 
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Method: 
1. Apply variable moisture exposure along the 
length L of composite bar then subject to 
uniform thermal cycling. 
2. 
3. 
Map the initial absorbed moisture (M )0 and characteristic absorption time 0 
t 0 versus length. 
Map the initial moisture of desorption 
(M0 )o and characteristic absorption time 
to versus length. 
4. Define variable moisture aging effects 
upon microstructure and shear bond strength. 
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1. Moisture absorption kinetics highly sen-
sitive to microstructure degradation. 
2. Moisture desorption kinetics highly sen-
sitive to microstructure degradation. 
3. Mapping of microstructure and strength 
degradation demonstrated using moisture 
diffusion analysis. 
4. MDA is a new tool for service inspection 
of composite structures. 
Figure 4. Microstructure degradation 
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